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Purim Today'Demands-

Courage And Faith 
Two lessons, one appropriate to the 

SEason of Purim, the other fitting to, the 
times were brought to us this week by that 
fine, ~entlemanly scholar and thinker, M~. 
E. K. Williams, K.C., in the course of hIS 
thought provoking address bef.ore the large 
men's dinner on Tuesday evemng. 

Mr. Williams drew a graphic 'picture of 
the dominating scoundrels who plagued the 
world in biblical and post biblical times .and 
their' prototypes of today-Messrs. Hitler 
and Co. If the speaker failed to mentiO!l 
Haman it was not because he v.;as untaml
liar with his dastardly plot and Its ultimate 
results. Haman was but anoth~r ~f that 
motley crew who sought dommatIOn of 
their fellow men in defiance of every decent 
and humane principle espoused by t1;e pro
phets, sages an.d lawmak~rs seekmg to 
establish an eqUItable and Just world. 

. Mr. Williams realized full well that to 
the descendants of an ancient people there 
was nothing new in what he told them. !Ie 
l'eadily agreed that there was nothmg 
new under the sun. He knew, too, that 
the Jewish people would .outlive thei~ per
secutors and tormentors as they had m the 
past. Only one provision m~st· be made. 
. Applicable to our present day IS the dang~r 
of complacency, a state of mind that did 
not exist in the minds of our forbears. 
They, fortunately for the most part, did 
not have before them the precedents t~at 
permit the dangers of self-approval to eXist 
today. Our own arrogance and intole!"an~e 
are the mortal foes we must vanqUIsh If 
we are to repeat our conquests of the past 
and build a new and better world tomorrow. 
In Haman's day as in every other age when 
the Jewish people were threa~ened there 
arose leaders to defy the superior hosts of 
the enemy. Never did we depend a!one on 
precedents and miracles. Today With the ' 
entire democratic world threatene~, the 
Jewish people as part of that family of 
pations standing irrevocably opposed to the 
Hitlerian way of life, must be on the a!ert, 
armed and ready to defend those thmJl"s 
that count for much more th3;n materI:'Ll 
riches-the four freedoms relterated m 
President Roosevelt's address to his people 
and to the free people of all the world. 
Purim this year must bring to us aJI th~se 
two lessons: our faith must remam high 
as it has in the past, our courage and deter
mination to fight to victory must be as 
strong as that of our heroes of old. 
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Purim Story Retold 
By RABBI ABRAHAM NOWAK. 

Member of the Rabbinical Assembly of Amenca 

Each year is told anew the ancient story 
of the sacrifico of a beloved queen for her 
people. Each year the tale .is brought to life 
in vivid detail in thB l'eadlllg of the Scrol]. 
Ac1ults weep for joy and children stamp their 
feet and join in the meny l~.ughtcr over the 
just fate of the wicked Haman. In the story 
which never grows old we :find hope ana. the 
courage. to rise abovo misery to ,where l'lght 
is victorious.-The, Editor. 

ON TUESDAY, MARCH 3, Jews the 
world over will usher in the Feast 
of Lots, or Purim. They will assem

hIe in the synagogue and again read the 
Megillah-the Old Testament scroll of 
Esther. 

. T-he question has often been raised: 
How could a book in which the name of 
God does not appear have found its way 
into the Bible? And the answer very 
plainly is that even though God be not 
mentioned by name, His Providence is so 
evident in its working to save Israel that 
no mention of the 'name was at all neces
sary. Like the belief in immortality, it 
was taken for granted. 

The story is one of the most telling in 
the Bible. It has all the elements which 
make for human interest-hatred, love, 
revenge, triumph. It tells of a brave and 
daring Jewess and a noble and loyal Jew 
who together saved the Jews from im
minent peril. Briefly stated, the plot of 
the. story consists of a cold-blooded fra~e
up against a whole l!eople, a ~olossal lrbel 
against the Jews whIch the' kmg could be· 
made to believe only in a stupor of drun
l,enness, In a more sober frame ~f mind 
the king learns of his error. Thefmr name 
of the Jew is vindicated. The tables are 
turned. Wickedness is caught in the net 
of its own weaving. Truth triumphs over 
treachery. .. 

The story of Pudm takes us back some 
2,500 years to Persia ~here t~e ~ews lived 
in peace and prosp~r!ty (enJ.oymg :m.any 
privileges and even rlsmg to high pOSitIOns 
in the government) . The' king on the 
throne was Ahasuerus (probably the same 
as Xerxes or Artaxerses). In the midst 
of a prolonged cel.ebration· the king ~rders 
his Queen, Vashti, to appear and dIsplay 
her charms before his princes and vassals. 
She refuses whereupon the counsellors of 
the king advise' the selection of a new 
Queen. The most 'beautiful virgins of the 
land are assembled and brought before the 
king, whose heart is won by ~he grace and 
simplicity of the Jewish malden, Esther, 
also called Hadassah. . 

After this event, King Ahasuerus ap
pointed Haman, who was a direct descend
Hnt of Amalek, as his chief. minister. 
Haman visited the king every day. As 
Haman entered and left the palace, the 
king's servants would bow deeply before 
him-all but Mordecai, the. Jew. Haman 
was strongly offended by Mordecai's be
havior and determined to wreak a bloody 
vengeance. He would make all the Jews 
of Persia suffer. 

Accordingly Haman appeared before the 
king and lodged charges against the Jews 
of Persia. "There is a certain people scat
hared abroad and dispersed among the peo
ples in all the provinces of tliy kingdom," 

he said to the king, "and their laws are 
different from those of every people; nei-' 
ther do they keep the king's laws; there
fore it profiteth not the king to tolerate 
them." Haman urged the king to permit 
him to destroy the entire Jewish popula
tion of Persia. The king set his' seal to 
the plan, and' the thirteenth day of the 
Hebrew month of Adar was determined 
upon by lot as the day for the wholesale 
Inassacre.. Because the day was chosen by 
lots, which in the Persian tongue is "pur," 
this day is called "Purim." . .' .. 

On becoming aware of Haman's bloody 
plot, Mordecai put on sackcloth and sent 
word to his cousin, Queen Estlier, enjoining 
her to petition the king to revoke the death 
decree against the Jews. "Who knoweth . . 
whether thou are not come to royal 'estate 
for such a time as this?" Esther con
sented to do so. "If I perish, I perish." 
But the king was captivated by her charms. 
She begged that she be permitted to enter
tain him and Haman at a private banquet. 
The request was granted. At the banquet, 
she begged to entertain them again on the 
morrow. Haman's heart swells with pride, 
but his joy is embittered by the thought 
of the Jew Mordecai. On the advice of his 
wife and friends, he builds a tall gallows 
on which he intended pr!,sently to hang his 
enemy. But on that night, the. king could 
not sleep. His servants read, to him from 
the book of records and chanced to read' 
how Mordecai saved the life of the king. 
The servants told the king that Mordecai 
received no recognition for this. At this 
moment, Haman arrived to get the approval 
qfthe king to hang Mordecai. '. Without 
mentioning whom he had in mind, the king 
arked Haman how he might honor a certain 
person. Thinking that the king meant 
himself, he suggested that the person ride 
on the king's h(lrse in royal robes and that 
the highest in the land .' act as the crier. 
Then the king said, make haste and do so 
to Mordecai, the Jew. 

At the second banquet, Esther de-' 
noup.ced the wicked Haman before the King, 
and exposed his cruel and spiteful design, 
revealing at the same time that she was 
herself a Jewess and, therefore, condemned 
hy Haman to be slain. The king's wrath 
was terrible. It was only appeased when 
Haman was forthwith hanged on the very 

(Oont: on page 8) 
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The J~ish Calendar 
5702-1942 

Fast of Esther ........ : .. ,,", .............................. , ........... Mar. .2 
Purim · .. ·· .. ·· ............. ,., .......................... "" ................. Mar. 8 
Shushan Purim ........................................................ Mar. 4 
Rosh Chode.;h Nissnn .............................................. Mar. 19 
Passover, 1st day ............................ ,., ....................... Apr. 2 
Passover, 2nd day ........................ , ........................... Apr. S 
Passover, 7th day .................................................... Apr. 8 
Passover. 8th dny .................................................... Apr. 9 

*Rosh Chodesh Iyar .................................................. Apr. 18 
Lag B·Omer ........... : ............ , ........................ : .............. May 6 
Ro'?h Chodesh Sivan ..................................... " ......... May 11 
Shevuoth. 1st day .................................................... May 22 
Shevuoth, 2nd day .................................. " ................ May 28 

*Rosh Chodesh Tammuz ......................................... .June 16, 
Shivn Osor B·Tammuz ..................... : ...................... July 2 
Rosh Chodesh Ab ................ ~ ................. , .............. ; .... July 15 
Tisha B·Ab ................................................................. July 23 

*Rosli Chodesh also observed previous day. 
NOTE-Holidays begin In the evening preceding the 

dates designated. ' . 
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··THEROAD BACK 
By RABBI SOLOMON FRANK 

.1 N those day~ of intense l:ealism, an 'id~aIistie note has y~lue.: It en~blos us 
, to get aWl:!:Y. :fl'om the more stern iacts Q.f existence. ,The psychoanalysts 

. would, ~all this n. mode' of eseape. But it is ,hardly that ,in its entirety .. It 
.' enables us ,to look within, to sce other v·alues. We are thereby the better enabled 
-to perceive" the, problems of life_ from that vantage point of happier perspective 

which makes constructive effort _ all - the more 
possible. 

AIl- this . by way of introduction to Louis 
Adamic's rocent work, C 'Two~Way Passage." 
, :rv[r. Adamic, it will be remembered, is himself 

'of European _ origin, Balkan to- be exact. He has 
1i veel 'sufficiently long in the New World to-

, have achioved a. viewpoint truly native. He 'has 
- done so objec.tively. Too· many; of us to whom 

the soil of America is home by accident of birth 
take our heritage f01; granted. He has done more. 
He hns thought INTO rather than ABOUT tho 

" New WOl'lcl environment. This has enabled him 
to sonse deeply the real meaning o,f- America. He 
has ,truly leaI'ned to know the soul of the New 
World. This he interprets as the unique' way 
of interracial, interreligious ancl intercultural 

- co.-operation. He se,os mllny peoples, hailing from 
as many lands, not foreed to lose their individual 
hCl'itage but rather to ble,nd it into the New 

.World symphony. And what· he says of the 
United States iR equally applicable tOo the Cana.· 
clian scene. 

Rabbi Solomon Frank 
As ]1..[1'. Adamic sees it there arc two cultural 

strains in an American pattern of Ii,fe. The 
first is the Plymouth Rock tradition i the seco-nd 

is the newel' Ellis Island contribution. 
Plymol!th Rock represents the first pioneers who came to America's Atlnntic 

seabo'ard when North America was the property of thc English, the Freneh and 
the'-Spnnish. When the old missions were built 1n Florida, a hit of Old France 
was transplauted 011 tho banks of the . . . 
St. La.wrencc nnll the thirteen colonies lJ.eclO1~d~ng· o.ur .Y1SIOn~ ,,:e have on, oc~a. 
founded alnllg' the- Atlnntic senboal'cl. SlO11 fUl~ec1 111 onr lJ11SSJOll. Or, 11!- m: 

. Aftel' the American revolution m1l1 110CCllt 19l;orance _. we _ have P<H'lllltted 
tho N-apoleonic wa.rs, America became other;.;, "\Ylth t~'mto,~?,-:s purpose, t.o 
stabilized. It .vms then thn.t the :Ellis .r.ome to .our Rh?l'cS -"'\Ylth .. the a.vorwec1 
lslU1Hl . trn.c1iti.oll hegan "'t.o a SSUlllC :ntellt to tUrn l1el¥hbor ngmnst nelghbo~' 
asccnc1n.l1cv, Immigrants, coming from But of COll,l'Ee tln~ has l~een attemptecl 
different iauds wi-fll diverse religious L~' ~hc- pnlCl or IdeologIcal ngenb; of 
and cultural backgrounds, began to foreIgn pOWOl'S who. hope to }Jl'o.fit be· 

cause of an America torn asunder by 
civil discordancy. Had not the master 
of the Swastika told bis henehman that 
he eould at will cause civil war in 
North America by turning group 
[lg'uinst group, culture against culture 'I - . But this will not be. North America 
is true to itself. It has learned the 
lessnn of cultural pIUl'alism. It under· 
stands that group can live beside 
g'l'OUP, and though c1iffering in essen· 
tially individual particulars, they can 
cO'operate the better because of those 
very differences. 

The New World refuses to march to 
the goose·~tep. It leaves that to those 
who will not think for themselves. Ours 
is the '\vay of the symphony. - Each in 
his own manner contributes to the 
glorious New WOl'W voice, which will 
yet be hearcl in the Council of the N a~ 
tiona pleading the cause of decency: 

It is at this point that we under
,stan d Adamic's pec.uliar message . 

The.New Worlll i.:l not perfect. Many 
aro our sins of omission o.ncl commis· 
sian. Many are known. Equally many 
if. not more, undesirable acts are secret 
unrl hidden. But on . the whole-and 
thiH thought is important-the New 
World has been it success because we 
have found a way for these diverse 
cultural strains, for Plymouth Rock 
ancl Ellis ,Islanc1, to wo·rk, live and 
strive together for the' commOll ,good. 

Anamic concludes this to be a cur· 
iously mig-inal contl'ibution to the 
culh{ral stnry of the wor1el. So curiolls 
tllflt the time will c.ome to share it 
when a 'victorious peace will make pos
sibJe tho l'cbuiIcling' of the world. 

TllOUgh t.he- totalitnl'ian states grove] 
,in the aust, though the subjugated ure 
to he set free, dare we nJlow them t.o_ 

(Oont. on page 8) 

app oar on the scene. ,t;:;;;;;:;:;;:;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;~;;;:;:;~;;;:;:;;:;;~:;;;:;;~';;;~~';;;;;;~I. 'II _~_IP' 
Hence the North Amel'icall genius 

-. fOil' cultural development hegan tp 
'lllake itself upparent. Homogcneit~" 
lilwncss, hlmItity, gave way to plural. 
ism,' 'to the 'I Plymouth Roek" ancl the 
({:81] is T sland j) strains. ~rhese t'W9 cul· 
tural CU1'l'ents ]W.VCl at times cI'ossell 
disconhuitly but -on the whole they 
ha.ve blended into the New WOl'ld ay111-
p]lOny of co-operation. -

rrhis, the North American art of 
living toget~erJ' is to be observed in 
the symbol of the Statue of Liberty, 
so typically now·world in chal'acter. 
Presented by the French people, it 
bears the inscription composed by an 
American Jewess, Emma Lazarus, her· 
self 11 daughter of'the sec.ond c.ult.ul'al 
strain. Her words typify the new 
cultural outlonk, Ul'ging the rejected 
sons of the old world to set their faces 
l'osolu tcly to the West,. pleading, with 
them to eross the Atlantic, here to :find 
surc~ase from the suffering wrath of· 
oppression and to establish new ho-mes 
wh~re ,they, _ thei!' children and grand· 
children might enjoy tho happiness 
born of friendship. The words of Emma 
Lazarus must continue to :find a favor
able. echo in our hearts if the -New 
WOI'lcl culture is to continue -hue to, 
itself. 

Give m~ your tired,.youl" po!)r, 
Your huddled masses yearning to 

breathe free, 
The wretched refuse. of your teeming 

hoI'S; , , . 
-Send the~e, the homeless,' the tempest· 

tost tl; mc: . 
. I lift my lamp beBide the golden door. 

, 
"Th'e golden door" to a "golden 

heart" typifies and personifies the 
New World. Not that we have always 

-.... held true to our heritage. It has h~p~ 
poncd that with supel'stitious angel' 
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Children's Corner_ 
HAMAN GAME FIRST 

By SIDRLEY ELLENBOGEN 

Tho names oi Haman and Hitler 
have u similarity of connotation wliich 
their programs deserve, Time, however, 
has allowed us to associate with Haman 
tIle joyous holiday of Purim, which 
celebm tes his downfall on the four· 
teenth day of Adar; Ohm'lie Ohaplin 
has already, given us a caricature of 
Hitler ill his II great" dictator, Hein. 
kle. We know that history will pro· 
vide for Hitler: a fate similar to. his 
prcdecessor's. 

, . 
Haman was the Grand Vizier _ of 

King Ahasuerus of Persia some 2,500 
yeal's ago whose evil designs against, 
the Jews were thwarted by the cour
ageous intervention of the Jewish 
Queen, 'Esther, and her wise uncle, 
~fordecai. ,History itself provided _ the 
dramatic denouement for this story. 

.. Haman was' hanged from' the galluws 
on which he had hoped to kill Mo,rdeeai 
and the fetes and honors which he had 
planned for himself ,fell to Mordecai, 
the Jew. 

The holiday is named for the Persian 
.' pur," meaning lot, since Haman ·casts 

lots (' 'purim" ') to. cIetermine tho da)'" 
on whieh his decl'ee of death fol' evel'V 
J Gw~sh iuan, woman ancl child in tl~e 
kingdom should be cal'l'ied out. But 
all that clay of PUl'im, instead of the 
massacre which Haman had plotted 
for' th.em, (' the Jews. had light and 
gladness, [t.llC~ joy, and ponnI'." Purim, 
tl1en, has' come to. be tho hoUday of 
the greatest jesting and revelry. 

One of the Purim customs which has 
come down through the ages is the 
rattling 0'£ the grager which meets 
each mention 'of Haman'8 name when 
tho Megillah, the Book of Esther which 
recounts this stOl'Y, Js read at Purim. 
This probably originated with the 
practicG of wl'iting Haman '8 name in 
chalk on two small boards and vocifer~ 
ously clapping these together until the 
name was erased. 

The first two chapters of the Mcgi!
lah contain no mcntion of the name 
of tho story's villahl, but when: at 
the beginning of the third chapter, the 
namc of Haman is distinctly l'ead by 
the ITazzall, pandemonium breaks -loose 
The children indulge in the noisiest 
fashion possible, und only fatigue and 

, 

J 

the admonitions of their elders make 
them pause to gather energy for the 
next outburst. 

Some nf the olders boys are not 
satisfied with, gragcrs, anc1 even bring 
a kettle an'd club tOo add to the din. 

Children in masquerade go begging 
from ,house to house at Purim, chant· 
ing: 

Today is PUl'im, 'tomo,rrow ]10 more j 
Give me n. penny, and show me the 

door. 

111e host laughs, throws them a coin, 
and rcturns to his party. The menu 
is of the best, with never a care for 
the stomach. A special feast is pre· 
pai'od with" hala," wine, "kreplach," 
I I Hamall.Tasehen' J and beans. 

'Ehe exchange of gifts is associatell, 
'with Purim, too, and these ranged from 
charity gifts to the poor, to exchanges 
of food among neighbors. All these 
pleasant practices have endeared Purim 
to the Jews, ancl it has been said that 
eveu if the other J swish holidays fell 
lnto disuse, Purim would survive be· 
eaUSe of the eternal stl'Uggle which 'it 
represents and the cheer it spreads. 

THREE BROTHERS SERVE 
Pte. G e 0 l' g e 

Ludwig' is a memo 
bel' of the Royal 
Canadian A. r m y 
Service Corps now 
serving overseas; 
Ptc. - Myel' L1Hl· 
wig is with tho 
R. O. A, S. C. st",
t ion 0 d in BOll 

Pte. Myer Ludwig 

Pte. Geo. Ludwig 

Deer, Alta., and ~ 
Ae2 Sam LULl wig 
is with the R.O . 
A.F., now -at Mac· 
Donald. They ure 
tho· sons of ]\1rs. 
~. Ohernick, 243 
River nve. 

AC2 Sam Ludwig 

Now 
More 

Than 
Ever • • • 

Today-Now, more than 
ever, every Jewish. famUy 
Should read and subscribe 
to The Jewish Post. 

ASSist us that we may as~ 
sist you. \ 

Hundreds of Jewish res. 
idents in Western Canada 
a,re subscribing now-Wby 
Not You? 
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